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Beautifying body and soul..Beautifying body and soul..Beautifying body and soul..Beautifying body and soul..



About Waters Co., LtdAbout Waters Co., LtdAbout Waters Co., LtdAbout Waters Co., LtdAbout Waters Co., LtdAbout Waters Co., LtdAbout Waters Co., LtdAbout Waters Co., Ltd



Waters Co., Ltd has been researching only water Waters Co., Ltd has been researching only water Waters Co., Ltd has been researching only water Waters Co., Ltd has been researching only water 

for 35 years since its establishment in 1977for 35 years since its establishment in 1977for 35 years since its establishment in 1977for 35 years since its establishment in 1977

Waters is..Waters is..

and is a waterand is a waterand is a waterand is a water---- specialized specialized specialized specialized 

company who has to have insisted company who has to have insisted company who has to have insisted company who has to have insisted 

only on wateronly on wateronly on wateronly on water---- related products.related products.related products.related products.



Product ConceptProduct ConceptProduct ConceptProduct ConceptProduct ConceptProduct ConceptProduct ConceptProduct Concept



제품의컨셉제품의컨셉제품의컨셉제품의컨셉



Shower + Therapy

What is Waters Therapy Shower?What is Waters Therapy Shower?What is Waters Therapy Shower?What is Waters Therapy Shower?

It is a functional shower available to enjoy to clean our body aIt is a functional shower available to enjoy to clean our body aIt is a functional shower available to enjoy to clean our body aIt is a functional shower available to enjoy to clean our body and mind together nd mind together nd mind together nd mind together 

with therapy effect at the same time through shower. with therapy effect at the same time through shower. with therapy effect at the same time through shower. with therapy effect at the same time through shower. 

It was developed for surpassing the existing concept of shower tIt was developed for surpassing the existing concept of shower tIt was developed for surpassing the existing concept of shower tIt was developed for surpassing the existing concept of shower to suggest a new o suggest a new o suggest a new o suggest a new 

concept, functional shower, suitable for well being society todaconcept, functional shower, suitable for well being society todaconcept, functional shower, suitable for well being society todaconcept, functional shower, suitable for well being society today.y.y.y.



Shower water is as important as drinking water!Shower water is as important as drinking water!Shower water is as important as drinking water!Shower water is as important as drinking water!

Going further from shower with residual chlorineGoing further from shower with residual chlorineGoing further from shower with residual chlorineGoing further from shower with residual chlorine---- free water,  can we free water,  can we free water,  can we free water,  can we 

enhance our health and outer beauty during shower?enhance our health and outer beauty during shower?enhance our health and outer beauty during shower?enhance our health and outer beauty during shower?

Here we made this for you!Here we made this for you!Here we made this for you!Here we made this for you!

10,000 LitersLifespan

130mm(H) x 45ΦSize

Made in KoreaOrigin

Waters Therapy ShowerProduct name



SHOWER + THERAPYSHOWER + THERAPYSHOWER + THERAPYSHOWER + THERAPY

Residual Residual Residual Residual 
ChlorineChlorineChlorineChlorine---- freefreefreefree

Residual Residual Residual Residual 
ChlorineChlorineChlorineChlorine---- freefreefreefree CollagenCollagenCollagenCollagenCollagenCollagenCollagenCollagen

Aroma Aroma Aroma Aroma 
TherapyTherapyTherapyTherapy

Aroma Aroma Aroma Aroma 
TherapyTherapyTherapyTherapy

Vitamin CVitamin CVitamin CVitamin CVitamin CVitamin CVitamin CVitamin C

MagnetizationMagnetizationMagnetizationMagnetization

/ Soft water/ Soft water/ Soft water/ Soft water

MagnetizationMagnetizationMagnetizationMagnetization

/ Soft water/ Soft water/ Soft water/ Soft water



Residual Chlorine RemovalResidual Chlorine RemovalResidual Chlorine RemovalResidual Chlorine RemovalResidual Chlorine RemovalResidual Chlorine RemovalResidual Chlorine RemovalResidual Chlorine Removal



Tap water is treated with chlorine in order to kill germs and viTap water is treated with chlorine in order to kill germs and viTap water is treated with chlorine in order to kill germs and viTap water is treated with chlorine in order to kill germs and viruses. ruses. ruses. ruses. 
However, Even the slightest amount of residual chlorine can be hHowever, Even the slightest amount of residual chlorine can be hHowever, Even the slightest amount of residual chlorine can be hHowever, Even the slightest amount of residual chlorine can be harmful to armful to armful to armful to 
skin and cause hair damage. skin and cause hair damage. skin and cause hair damage. skin and cause hair damage. 

Free yourself from concerns on skin trouble and hair loss from rFree yourself from concerns on skin trouble and hair loss from rFree yourself from concerns on skin trouble and hair loss from rFree yourself from concerns on skin trouble and hair loss from residual chlorineesidual chlorineesidual chlorineesidual chlorine

The Functions of Waters Therapy ShowerThe Functions of Waters Therapy ShowerThe Functions of Waters Therapy ShowerThe Functions of Waters Therapy Shower

WatersWatersWatersWaters therapy shower completely removes the residual chlorine in tap wtherapy shower completely removes the residual chlorine in tap wtherapy shower completely removes the residual chlorine in tap wtherapy shower completely removes the residual chlorine in tap water, ater, ater, ater, 
providing clean and safe water with no concern on skin trouble oproviding clean and safe water with no concern on skin trouble oproviding clean and safe water with no concern on skin trouble oproviding clean and safe water with no concern on skin trouble or hair lossr hair lossr hair lossr hair loss

In addition to the toxicity directly effecting on In addition to the toxicity directly effecting on In addition to the toxicity directly effecting on In addition to the toxicity directly effecting on 
human body, what we must remember is that the human body, what we must remember is that the human body, what we must remember is that the human body, what we must remember is that the 
residual chlorine undergoes chemical reaction residual chlorine undergoes chemical reaction residual chlorine undergoes chemical reaction residual chlorine undergoes chemical reaction 
with other organic compounds in the water and  with other organic compounds in the water and  with other organic compounds in the water and  with other organic compounds in the water and  
generates  generates  generates  generates  trihalomethanetrihalomethanetrihalomethanetrihalomethane which is a wellwhich is a wellwhich is a wellwhich is a well---- known known known known 
carcinogen.carcinogen.carcinogen.carcinogen.

Clean Water

Residual Chlorine RemovalResidual Chlorine RemovalResidual Chlorine RemovalResidual Chlorine Removal

Damaged hair by chlorineDamaged hair by chlorineDamaged hair by chlorineDamaged hair by chlorine

Healthy hairHealthy hairHealthy hairHealthy hair



The residual chlorine in tap water, which has strong oxidizing pThe residual chlorine in tap water, which has strong oxidizing pThe residual chlorine in tap water, which has strong oxidizing pThe residual chlorine in tap water, which has strong oxidizing power available to kill body cells even ower available to kill body cells even ower available to kill body cells even ower available to kill body cells even 
at low concentration levels:at low concentration levels:at low concentration levels:at low concentration levels:

1. Roughens skin and accelerates skin aging  1. Roughens skin and accelerates skin aging  1. Roughens skin and accelerates skin aging  1. Roughens skin and accelerates skin aging  
2. Dries skin and leads to skin troubles (skin cancer, atopic sy2. Dries skin and leads to skin troubles (skin cancer, atopic sy2. Dries skin and leads to skin troubles (skin cancer, atopic sy2. Dries skin and leads to skin troubles (skin cancer, atopic syndrome) including itching. ndrome) including itching. ndrome) including itching. ndrome) including itching. 
3. Causes hair loss, discoloration and dandruffs by degenerating3. Causes hair loss, discoloration and dandruffs by degenerating3. Causes hair loss, discoloration and dandruffs by degenerating3. Causes hair loss, discoloration and dandruffs by degenerating hair protein . hair protein . hair protein . hair protein . 
4. Bonds with organic compounds in tap water, and forms  carcino4. Bonds with organic compounds in tap water, and forms  carcino4. Bonds with organic compounds in tap water, and forms  carcino4. Bonds with organic compounds in tap water, and forms  carcinogenic such as genic such as genic such as genic such as trihalomethanetrihalomethanetrihalomethanetrihalomethane....

Therefore the amount of chlorine absorbed Therefore the amount of chlorine absorbed Therefore the amount of chlorine absorbed Therefore the amount of chlorine absorbed 
through skin and respiratory organs during through skin and respiratory organs during through skin and respiratory organs during through skin and respiratory organs during 
shower is 3 to 4 times greater than that shower is 3 to 4 times greater than that shower is 3 to 4 times greater than that shower is 3 to 4 times greater than that 
absorbed by drinking water. Meanwhile, absorbed by drinking water. Meanwhile, absorbed by drinking water. Meanwhile, absorbed by drinking water. Meanwhile, 
the US medical society has been pointing the US medical society has been pointing the US medical society has been pointing the US medical society has been pointing 
out the risk from the  chronic intake of out the risk from the  chronic intake of out the risk from the  chronic intake of out the risk from the  chronic intake of 
chlorine during taking a showerchlorine during taking a showerchlorine during taking a showerchlorine during taking a shower

Harmful effects of residual chlorineHarmful effects of residual chlorineHarmful effects of residual chlorineHarmful effects of residual chlorine

The residual chlorine (The residual chlorine (The residual chlorine (The residual chlorine (ClClClCl) is absorbed to human ) is absorbed to human ) is absorbed to human ) is absorbed to human 
body through digestive organs, skin and respiratory body through digestive organs, skin and respiratory body through digestive organs, skin and respiratory body through digestive organs, skin and respiratory 
organs. Aorgans. Aorgans. Aorgans. A surprising fact is that more active surprising fact is that more active surprising fact is that more active surprising fact is that more active 
chlorine is absorbed to a  body during taking a chlorine is absorbed to a  body during taking a chlorine is absorbed to a  body during taking a chlorine is absorbed to a  body during taking a 
shower rather than drinking water. Residual chlorine shower rather than drinking water. Residual chlorine shower rather than drinking water. Residual chlorine shower rather than drinking water. Residual chlorine 
((((ClClClCl) easily volatilizes during shower, diffuses in the ) easily volatilizes during shower, diffuses in the ) easily volatilizes during shower, diffuses in the ) easily volatilizes during shower, diffuses in the 
air, and is concentrated in a closed bathroom. air, and is concentrated in a closed bathroom. air, and is concentrated in a closed bathroom. air, and is concentrated in a closed bathroom. 

3~ 4 times3~ 4 times3~ 4 times3~ 4 times

By drinking By drinking By drinking By drinking 

Tap waterTap waterTap waterTap water

During showerDuring showerDuring showerDuring shower



The residual chlorine in tap water may be verified by the reagenThe residual chlorine in tap water may be verified by the reagenThe residual chlorine in tap water may be verified by the reagenThe residual chlorine in tap water may be verified by the reagent being sold t being sold t being sold t being sold 
in the market . The reagent has a characteristic to  turn water in the market . The reagent has a characteristic to  turn water in the market . The reagent has a characteristic to  turn water in the market . The reagent has a characteristic to  turn water yellowish  if yellowish  if yellowish  if yellowish  if 
the tap water contains residual chlorine.the tap water contains residual chlorine.the tap water contains residual chlorine.the tap water contains residual chlorine.

Prepare two beakers first, then pour tap water into the first bePrepare two beakers first, then pour tap water into the first bePrepare two beakers first, then pour tap water into the first bePrepare two beakers first, then pour tap water into the first beaker and  the aker and  the aker and  the aker and  the 
water passed through Waters therapy shower into the second beakewater passed through Waters therapy shower into the second beakewater passed through Waters therapy shower into the second beakewater passed through Waters therapy shower into the second beaker, input r, input r, input r, input 
two or three drops of the reagent to both beakers, then only thetwo or three drops of the reagent to both beakers, then only thetwo or three drops of the reagent to both beakers, then only thetwo or three drops of the reagent to both beakers, then only the tap water tap water tap water tap water 
containing residual chlorine in the first beaker is turned yellocontaining residual chlorine in the first beaker is turned yellocontaining residual chlorine in the first beaker is turned yellocontaining residual chlorine in the first beaker is turned yellowish wish wish wish 

Tap WaterTap WaterTap WaterTap Water Therapy ShowerTherapy ShowerTherapy ShowerTherapy Shower

Residual Chlorine TestResidual Chlorine TestResidual Chlorine TestResidual Chlorine TestResidual Chlorine TestResidual Chlorine TestResidual Chlorine TestResidual Chlorine Test

Residual chlorine (Residual chlorine (Residual chlorine (Residual chlorine (ClClClCl) easily volatilizes during shower, ) easily volatilizes during shower, ) easily volatilizes during shower, ) easily volatilizes during shower, 
diffuses in the air, and is diffuses in the air, and is diffuses in the air, and is diffuses in the air, and is oncentratedoncentratedoncentratedoncentrated in a closed bathroom.in a closed bathroom.in a closed bathroom.in a closed bathroom.

Body absorption of the residual chlorine (Body absorption of the residual chlorine (Body absorption of the residual chlorine (Body absorption of the residual chlorine (ClClClCl) during shower) during shower) during shower) during showerBody absorption of the residual chlorine (Body absorption of the residual chlorine (Body absorption of the residual chlorine (Body absorption of the residual chlorine (ClClClCl) during shower) during shower) during shower) during shower



Waters Therapy ShowerWaters Therapy ShowerWaters Therapy ShowerWaters Therapy Shower’’’’s residual chlorine removal systems residual chlorine removal systems residual chlorine removal systems residual chlorine removal system

Superb chlorine removal functionSuperb chlorine removal functionSuperb chlorine removal functionSuperb chlorine removal function

Waters Therapy Shower is a new technology product that removes rWaters Therapy Shower is a new technology product that removes rWaters Therapy Shower is a new technology product that removes rWaters Therapy Shower is a new technology product that removes residual chlorine perfectly esidual chlorine perfectly esidual chlorine perfectly esidual chlorine perfectly 

and provides beneficial ingredients  such as and provides beneficial ingredients  such as and provides beneficial ingredients  such as and provides beneficial ingredients  such as MelaleucaMelaleucaMelaleucaMelaleuca oil, vitamin C and more, by putting oil, vitamin C and more, by putting oil, vitamin C and more, by putting oil, vitamin C and more, by putting 

active ingredients such as vitamin C, collagen, etc in cartridgeactive ingredients such as vitamin C, collagen, etc in cartridgeactive ingredients such as vitamin C, collagen, etc in cartridgeactive ingredients such as vitamin C, collagen, etc in cartridge, and while  water is brushing , and while  water is brushing , and while  water is brushing , and while  water is brushing 

against the cartridge, not penetrating into it, enabling the actagainst the cartridge, not penetrating into it, enabling the actagainst the cartridge, not penetrating into it, enabling the actagainst the cartridge, not penetrating into it, enabling the active ingredients of filter to react ive ingredients of filter to react ive ingredients of filter to react ive ingredients of filter to react 

with water. with water. with water. with water. 

Special Special Special Special OctaOctaOctaOcta----
polar magneticpolar magneticpolar magneticpolar magnetic

RemoveRemoveRemoveRemoveRemoveRemoveRemoveRemove AddAddAddAddAddAddAddAdd



Aroma therapyAroma therapyAroma therapyAroma therapyAroma therapyAroma therapyAroma therapyAroma therapy



Clean even your soul with aroma!Clean even your soul with aroma!Clean even your soul with aroma!Clean even your soul with aroma!

Aromatherapy
Effects of Aroma Therapy Effects of Aroma Therapy Effects of Aroma Therapy Effects of Aroma Therapy ---- France Lavender oilFrance Lavender oilFrance Lavender oilFrance Lavender oil

The aroma of Waters Therapy Shower can vitalize The aroma of Waters Therapy Shower can vitalize The aroma of Waters Therapy Shower can vitalize The aroma of Waters Therapy Shower can vitalize 
the modern people tired of stress. the modern people tired of stress. the modern people tired of stress. the modern people tired of stress. 

Enjoy the far upgraded wellEnjoy the far upgraded wellEnjoy the far upgraded wellEnjoy the far upgraded well---- being shower with being shower with being shower with being shower with 
Waters Therapy Shower.Waters Therapy Shower.Waters Therapy Shower.Waters Therapy Shower.

Waters therapy shower utilizes the aroma therapy that helps the Waters therapy shower utilizes the aroma therapy that helps the Waters therapy shower utilizes the aroma therapy that helps the Waters therapy shower utilizes the aroma therapy that helps the aroma beneficial for our body to be absorbed into  aroma beneficial for our body to be absorbed into  aroma beneficial for our body to be absorbed into  aroma beneficial for our body to be absorbed into  
our body through nose, mouth, skin, and mucous membrane during sour body through nose, mouth, skin, and mucous membrane during sour body through nose, mouth, skin, and mucous membrane during sour body through nose, mouth, skin, and mucous membrane during showerhowerhowerhower

Waters therapy shower utilizes the aroma therapy that helps the Waters therapy shower utilizes the aroma therapy that helps the Waters therapy shower utilizes the aroma therapy that helps the Waters therapy shower utilizes the aroma therapy that helps the aroma beneficial for our body to be absorbed into  aroma beneficial for our body to be absorbed into  aroma beneficial for our body to be absorbed into  aroma beneficial for our body to be absorbed into  
our body through nose, mouth, skin, and mucous membrane during sour body through nose, mouth, skin, and mucous membrane during sour body through nose, mouth, skin, and mucous membrane during sour body through nose, mouth, skin, and mucous membrane during showerhowerhowerhower

The Functions of Waters Therapy ShowerThe Functions of Waters Therapy ShowerThe Functions of Waters Therapy ShowerThe Functions of Waters Therapy Shower



Effects of Aroma TherapyEffects of Aroma TherapyEffects of Aroma TherapyEffects of Aroma TherapyEffects of Aroma TherapyEffects of Aroma TherapyEffects of Aroma TherapyEffects of Aroma Therapy

Outstanding nervous tranquilizationOutstanding nervous tranquilizationOutstanding nervous tranquilizationOutstanding nervous tranquilization

Relieves tension and prevents diseases from stress.Relieves tension and prevents diseases from stress.Relieves tension and prevents diseases from stress.Relieves tension and prevents diseases from stress.

Excellent skin beautificationExcellent skin beautificationExcellent skin beautificationExcellent skin beautification

Directly transfers the natural vitality of plant to the skin.Directly transfers the natural vitality of plant to the skin.Directly transfers the natural vitality of plant to the skin.Directly transfers the natural vitality of plant to the skin.

Cleansing and filling atmosphere with fragranceCleansing and filling atmosphere with fragranceCleansing and filling atmosphere with fragranceCleansing and filling atmosphere with fragrance

Removes various orders basically.Removes various orders basically.Removes various orders basically.Removes various orders basically.

Pleasing and activating body functionsPleasing and activating body functionsPleasing and activating body functionsPleasing and activating body functions



Vitamin CVitamin CVitamin CVitamin CVitamin CVitamin CVitamin CVitamin C



Soften your rough skin with Vitamin C!Soften your rough skin with Vitamin C!Soften your rough skin with Vitamin C!Soften your rough skin with Vitamin C!

Vitamin C
The Effects of Vitamin CThe Effects of Vitamin CThe Effects of Vitamin CThe Effects of Vitamin C

Waters Therapy Shower consistently supplies Vitamin C, which Waters Therapy Shower consistently supplies Vitamin C, which Waters Therapy Shower consistently supplies Vitamin C, which Waters Therapy Shower consistently supplies Vitamin C, which 

has some advantages  to revitalize skin, improve deep wrinkles, has some advantages  to revitalize skin, improve deep wrinkles, has some advantages  to revitalize skin, improve deep wrinkles, has some advantages  to revitalize skin, improve deep wrinkles, 

soften skin, supply nutrients, retain moisture and make skin soften skin, supply nutrients, retain moisture and make skin soften skin, supply nutrients, retain moisture and make skin soften skin, supply nutrients, retain moisture and make skin 

healthy . Now rejuvenate and refresh your skin with Vitamin C healthy . Now rejuvenate and refresh your skin with Vitamin C healthy . Now rejuvenate and refresh your skin with Vitamin C healthy . Now rejuvenate and refresh your skin with Vitamin C 

shower.shower.shower.shower.

Vitamin C. Applying is faster than taking !Vitamin C. Applying is faster than taking !Vitamin C. Applying is faster than taking !Vitamin C. Applying is faster than taking !Vitamin C. Applying is faster than taking !Vitamin C. Applying is faster than taking !Vitamin C. Applying is faster than taking !Vitamin C. Applying is faster than taking !

Vitamin C is a typical antiVitamin C is a typical antiVitamin C is a typical antiVitamin C is a typical anti---- oxidant, and it is supremely beneficial to skin as much the oxidant, and it is supremely beneficial to skin as much the oxidant, and it is supremely beneficial to skin as much the oxidant, and it is supremely beneficial to skin as much the 

influence over a body. Unfortunately,  a human body discharges tinfluence over a body. Unfortunately,  a human body discharges tinfluence over a body. Unfortunately,  a human body discharges tinfluence over a body. Unfortunately,  a human body discharges the amount of vitamin he amount of vitamin he amount of vitamin he amount of vitamin 

C unnecessary for  the interior of body, so the amount of vitamiC unnecessary for  the interior of body, so the amount of vitamiC unnecessary for  the interior of body, so the amount of vitamiC unnecessary for  the interior of body, so the amount of vitamin C absorbed by taking n C absorbed by taking n C absorbed by taking n C absorbed by taking 

can not influence over skin . For skin care, the best way is to can not influence over skin . For skin care, the best way is to can not influence over skin . For skin care, the best way is to can not influence over skin . For skin care, the best way is to apply Vitamin C.apply Vitamin C.apply Vitamin C.apply Vitamin C.

The Functions of Waters Therapy ShowerThe Functions of Waters Therapy ShowerThe Functions of Waters Therapy ShowerThe Functions of Waters Therapy Shower



Vitamin CVitamin CVitamin CVitamin CVitamin CVitamin CVitamin CVitamin C

Whitening SkinWhitening SkinWhitening SkinWhitening Skin
AntiAntiAntiAnti---- oxidizing oxidizing oxidizing oxidizing 

actionsactionsactionsactions

Regenerating SkinRegenerating SkinRegenerating SkinRegenerating Skin Protecting SkinProtecting SkinProtecting SkinProtecting Skin

The Effects of Vitamin CThe Effects of Vitamin CThe Effects of Vitamin CThe Effects of Vitamin CThe Effects of Vitamin CThe Effects of Vitamin CThe Effects of Vitamin CThe Effects of Vitamin C



CollagenCollagenCollagenCollagenCollagenCollagenCollagenCollagen



Vivid and elastic skin. Make up with Collagen!Vivid and elastic skin. Make up with Collagen!Vivid and elastic skin. Make up with Collagen!Vivid and elastic skin. Make up with Collagen!

Collagen
The Effects of CollagenThe Effects of CollagenThe Effects of CollagenThe Effects of Collagen

Feel the luxury of functional shower through Waters therapy Feel the luxury of functional shower through Waters therapy Feel the luxury of functional shower through Waters therapy Feel the luxury of functional shower through Waters therapy 

shower, which contains collagen to increase the flexibility and shower, which contains collagen to increase the flexibility and shower, which contains collagen to increase the flexibility and shower, which contains collagen to increase the flexibility and 

elasticity of skin.elasticity of skin.elasticity of skin.elasticity of skin.

Method for the  effective absorption of collagen through skinMethod for the  effective absorption of collagen through skinMethod for the  effective absorption of collagen through skinMethod for the  effective absorption of collagen through skinMethod for the  effective absorption of collagen through skinMethod for the  effective absorption of collagen through skinMethod for the  effective absorption of collagen through skinMethod for the  effective absorption of collagen through skin

The Functions of Waters Therapy ShowerThe Functions of Waters Therapy ShowerThe Functions of Waters Therapy ShowerThe Functions of Waters Therapy Shower



What is Collagen?What is Collagen?What is Collagen?What is Collagen?

Collagen is a component playing a role as  the main protein Collagen is a component playing a role as  the main protein Collagen is a component playing a role as  the main protein Collagen is a component playing a role as  the main protein 

for all connective tissues including skin, veins, bones, teeth, for all connective tissues including skin, veins, bones, teeth, for all connective tissues including skin, veins, bones, teeth, for all connective tissues including skin, veins, bones, teeth, 

and muscles. As Collagen takes  about 70%  skin tissues and muscles. As Collagen takes  about 70%  skin tissues and muscles. As Collagen takes  about 70%  skin tissues and muscles. As Collagen takes  about 70%  skin tissues 

and about 90% dermis, it performs the function to maintain and about 90% dermis, it performs the function to maintain and about 90% dermis, it performs the function to maintain and about 90% dermis, it performs the function to maintain 

skin moisture and control elasticity.skin moisture and control elasticity.skin moisture and control elasticity.skin moisture and control elasticity.

1.1.1.1. Protects skin from ultraviolet rays and Protects skin from ultraviolet rays and Protects skin from ultraviolet rays and Protects skin from ultraviolet rays and 
prevents prevents prevents prevents chloasmachloasmachloasmachloasma, freckles., freckles., freckles., freckles.

1.1.1.1. Protects skin from ultraviolet rays and Protects skin from ultraviolet rays and Protects skin from ultraviolet rays and Protects skin from ultraviolet rays and 
prevents prevents prevents prevents chloasmachloasmachloasmachloasma, freckles., freckles., freckles., freckles.

Prevents wrinkles.Prevents wrinkles.Prevents wrinkles.Prevents wrinkles.Prevents wrinkles.Prevents wrinkles.Prevents wrinkles.Prevents wrinkles.

Improves elasticity of the skin.Improves elasticity of the skin.Improves elasticity of the skin.Improves elasticity of the skin.Improves elasticity of the skin.Improves elasticity of the skin.Improves elasticity of the skin.Improves elasticity of the skin.

3D 3D 3D 3D ---- Structure of CollagenStructure of CollagenStructure of CollagenStructure of Collagen

The Functions of Waters Therapy ShowerThe Functions of Waters Therapy ShowerThe Functions of Waters Therapy ShowerThe Functions of Waters Therapy Shower

Prevents skin aging.Prevents skin aging.Prevents skin aging.Prevents skin aging.Prevents skin aging.Prevents skin aging.Prevents skin aging.Prevents skin aging.



Shower + Therapy

• Removes the residual chlorine and harmful chlorine compound in tRemoves the residual chlorine and harmful chlorine compound in tRemoves the residual chlorine and harmful chlorine compound in tRemoves the residual chlorine and harmful chlorine compound in tap water ap water ap water ap water 
to prevent skin damage from chemicals.   to prevent skin damage from chemicals.   to prevent skin damage from chemicals.   to prevent skin damage from chemicals.   

• Softens hair and effectively prevents hair damages and hair lossSoftens hair and effectively prevents hair damages and hair lossSoftens hair and effectively prevents hair damages and hair lossSoftens hair and effectively prevents hair damages and hair loss from from from from 
residual chlorine.residual chlorine.residual chlorine.residual chlorine.

• Effectively beautifies skin through the effect of collagen that Effectively beautifies skin through the effect of collagen that Effectively beautifies skin through the effect of collagen that Effectively beautifies skin through the effect of collagen that strengthens the strengthens the strengthens the strengthens the 
flexibility and elasticity of skin.flexibility and elasticity of skin.flexibility and elasticity of skin.flexibility and elasticity of skin.

• Vitamin C supplies nutrients to the skin, and  its antiVitamin C supplies nutrients to the skin, and  its antiVitamin C supplies nutrients to the skin, and  its antiVitamin C supplies nutrients to the skin, and  its anti---- oxidant effect helps oxidant effect helps oxidant effect helps oxidant effect helps 
prevent skin aging.prevent skin aging.prevent skin aging.prevent skin aging.

• The aroma soothes body and soul, relieves stress, and is effectiThe aroma soothes body and soul, relieves stress, and is effectiThe aroma soothes body and soul, relieves stress, and is effectiThe aroma soothes body and soul, relieves stress, and is effective to ve to ve to ve to 
recover from fatigue.recover from fatigue.recover from fatigue.recover from fatigue.

• Changes water to functional water through magnetization . Changes water to functional water through magnetization . Changes water to functional water through magnetization . Changes water to functional water through magnetization . 

• Softens water to enjoy a more pleasurable shower.Softens water to enjoy a more pleasurable shower.Softens water to enjoy a more pleasurable shower.Softens water to enjoy a more pleasurable shower.

• Atopic patients from chlorine may see immediate benefit from theAtopic patients from chlorine may see immediate benefit from theAtopic patients from chlorine may see immediate benefit from theAtopic patients from chlorine may see immediate benefit from the shower. shower. shower. shower. 

Function of W Therapy ShowerFunction of W Therapy ShowerFunction of W Therapy ShowerFunction of W Therapy Shower



• It can be installed to the existing old showerhead. There is no It can be installed to the existing old showerhead. There is no It can be installed to the existing old showerhead. There is no It can be installed to the existing old showerhead. There is no 
need to replace the old one. need to replace the old one. need to replace the old one. need to replace the old one. 

• It can make us use soft water at a reasonable price in place of It can make us use soft water at a reasonable price in place of It can make us use soft water at a reasonable price in place of It can make us use soft water at a reasonable price in place of 
an expensive water softener.an expensive water softener.an expensive water softener.an expensive water softener.

• It is very economical because we can utilize it again simply by It is very economical because we can utilize it again simply by It is very economical because we can utilize it again simply by It is very economical because we can utilize it again simply by 
replacing an internal cartridge. replacing an internal cartridge. replacing an internal cartridge. replacing an internal cartridge. 

• It does not require an additional equipment for installation, anIt does not require an additional equipment for installation, anIt does not require an additional equipment for installation, anIt does not require an additional equipment for installation, and d d d 

allows everyone to install and to replace cartridges with easy  allows everyone to install and to replace cartridges with easy  allows everyone to install and to replace cartridges with easy  allows everyone to install and to replace cartridges with easy  
because the process is so easy.because the process is so easy.because the process is so easy.because the process is so easy.

• It gives some conveniences to grab and use through the It gives some conveniences to grab and use through the It gives some conveniences to grab and use through the It gives some conveniences to grab and use through the 
compact external design.compact external design.compact external design.compact external design. It can save your water and energy costs.It can save your water and energy costs.It can save your water and energy costs.It can save your water and energy costs.

Economic and Convenient Advantages of Waters Therapy ShowerEconomic and Convenient Advantages of Waters Therapy ShowerEconomic and Convenient Advantages of Waters Therapy ShowerEconomic and Convenient Advantages of Waters Therapy Shower

Shower + Therapy



Open the package and check the included items. Open the package and check the included items. Open the package and check the included items. Open the package and check the included items. 
Then  take out the outer case from Therapy Shower Then  take out the outer case from Therapy Shower Then  take out the outer case from Therapy Shower Then  take out the outer case from Therapy Shower 
and insert cartridge into the bottom of case.and insert cartridge into the bottom of case.and insert cartridge into the bottom of case.and insert cartridge into the bottom of case.

As shown the figure, assemble it with upper part of As shown the figure, assemble it with upper part of As shown the figure, assemble it with upper part of As shown the figure, assemble it with upper part of 
Therapy Shower case.Therapy Shower case.Therapy Shower case.Therapy Shower case.
(The repulsive force occurred during this step is (The repulsive force occurred during this step is (The repulsive force occurred during this step is (The repulsive force occurred during this step is 
normal as caused by magnetic.)normal as caused by magnetic.)normal as caused by magnetic.)normal as caused by magnetic.)

Make sure to turn off water tap before installation. Make sure to turn off water tap before installation. Make sure to turn off water tap before installation. Make sure to turn off water tap before installation. 
Dismantle the existing shower as shown in the figure.Dismantle the existing shower as shown in the figure.Dismantle the existing shower as shown in the figure.Dismantle the existing shower as shown in the figure.
(Use gloves to make dismantling procedure easier.)(Use gloves to make dismantling procedure easier.)(Use gloves to make dismantling procedure easier.)(Use gloves to make dismantling procedure easier.)

Combine the bottom part of  Waters Therapy Shower  Combine the bottom part of  Waters Therapy Shower  Combine the bottom part of  Waters Therapy Shower  Combine the bottom part of  Waters Therapy Shower  
body which has been assembled in STEP2 with  body which has been assembled in STEP2 with  body which has been assembled in STEP2 with  body which has been assembled in STEP2 with  
hose.hose.hose.hose.

Combine shower head  and upper part.Combine shower head  and upper part.Combine shower head  and upper part.Combine shower head  and upper part.

Waters Therapy Shower is easy to install.  Waters Therapy Shower is easy to install.  Waters Therapy Shower is easy to install.  Waters Therapy Shower is easy to install.  
It is easily installed,  dismantled, and even carried around on It is easily installed,  dismantled, and even carried around on It is easily installed,  dismantled, and even carried around on It is easily installed,  dismantled, and even carried around on your trip!your trip!your trip!your trip!

STEP1STEP1STEP1STEP1

STEP2STEP2STEP2STEP2

STEP3STEP3STEP3STEP3

STEP4STEP4STEP4STEP4

STEP5STEP5STEP5STEP5

Easy installationEasy installationEasy installationEasy installation

When installed When installed When installed When installed 
with other shower with other shower with other shower with other shower 

headheadheadhead

When installed When installed When installed When installed 
with dedicated with dedicated with dedicated with dedicated 
shower headshower headshower headshower head

Shower + Therapy



Experiencing refreshing massage and forest bathing during your sExperiencing refreshing massage and forest bathing during your sExperiencing refreshing massage and forest bathing during your sExperiencing refreshing massage and forest bathing during your showerhowerhowerhower

Waters Therapy Shower HeadWaters Therapy Shower HeadWaters Therapy Shower HeadWaters Therapy Shower Head

Waters Therapy Shower Head is:

Totally new concept of wellbeing shower head Totally new concept of wellbeing shower head Totally new concept of wellbeing shower head Totally new concept of wellbeing shower head 

from Waters which is specially designed to bring from Waters which is specially designed to bring from Waters which is specially designed to bring from Waters which is specially designed to bring 

you to have completely new experience of shower, you to have completely new experience of shower, you to have completely new experience of shower, you to have completely new experience of shower, 

feeling like forest bathing during your shower, feeling like forest bathing during your shower, feeling like forest bathing during your shower, feeling like forest bathing during your shower, 

which you cannot get with other traditional shower which you cannot get with other traditional shower which you cannot get with other traditional shower which you cannot get with other traditional shower 

heads.heads.heads.heads.



Anion effect Filtering rust / impurities Massage effect Water saving / increasing water pressure

Key FeaturesKey FeaturesKey FeaturesKey Features

Anion effectAnion effectAnion effectAnion effect
20 times of 20 times of 20 times of 20 times of 

traditional shower  head! traditional shower  head! traditional shower  head! traditional shower  head! 

It ejects 250,000 It ejects 250,000 It ejects 250,000 It ejects 250,000 

anions at a time.anions at a time.anions at a time.anions at a time.
The sprinkler plate The sprinkler plate The sprinkler plate The sprinkler plate 

designed by Watersdesigned by Watersdesigned by Watersdesigned by Waters’’’’

sophisticated technology ejects sophisticated technology ejects sophisticated technology ejects sophisticated technology ejects 

hundreds of thousands of  hundreds of thousands of  hundreds of thousands of  hundreds of thousands of  

anions, giving  maximum anions, giving  maximum anions, giving  maximum anions, giving  maximum 

refreshment with forest bathing refreshment with forest bathing refreshment with forest bathing refreshment with forest bathing 

like experience.like experience.like experience.like experience.

The new concept of sprinkler plate equipped in shower The new concept of sprinkler plate equipped in shower The new concept of sprinkler plate equipped in shower The new concept of sprinkler plate equipped in shower 

head generates more anion than forest does, providing head generates more anion than forest does, providing head generates more anion than forest does, providing head generates more anion than forest does, providing 

real forest bathingreal forest bathingreal forest bathingreal forest bathing---- like experience at your home.like experience at your home.like experience at your home.like experience at your home.



Anion effect Filtering rust / impurities Massage effect Water saving / increasing water pressure

Key Features

Micro pad filterMicro pad filterMicro pad filterMicro pad filter

The micro pad filter installed in The micro pad filter installed in The micro pad filter installed in The micro pad filter installed in 

shower head filters  all the shower head filters  all the shower head filters  all the shower head filters  all the 

impurities  such as rust and impurities  such as rust and impurities  such as rust and impurities  such as rust and 

more,  providing protection for more,  providing protection for more,  providing protection for more,  providing protection for 

your skin and clean and pure your skin and clean and pure your skin and clean and pure your skin and clean and pure 

water for shower.water for shower.water for shower.water for shower.



Anion effect Filtering rust / impurities Massage effect Water saving / increasing water pressure

Key Features

Traditional Shower HeadTraditional Shower HeadTraditional Shower HeadTraditional Shower Head Waters Therapy Shower HeadWaters Therapy Shower HeadWaters Therapy Shower HeadWaters Therapy Shower Head

Strong but soft Strong but soft Strong but soft Strong but soft 

massage effectmassage effectmassage effectmassage effect

The sprinkler plate with the The sprinkler plate with the The sprinkler plate with the The sprinkler plate with the 

statestatestatestate---- ofofofof---- art technology gives art technology gives art technology gives art technology gives 

comfortable  stimulation, comfortable  stimulation, comfortable  stimulation, comfortable  stimulation, 

making you feeling soft touch making you feeling soft touch making you feeling soft touch making you feeling soft touch 

of water and massage effects.of water and massage effects.of water and massage effects.of water and massage effects.



Anion effect Filtering rust / impurities Massage effect Water saving / increasing water pressure

Key Features

““““ No more waster of water, now you No more waster of water, now you No more waster of water, now you No more waster of water, now you 

can see water saving and increased can see water saving and increased can see water saving and increased can see water saving and increased 

water pressure with water pressure with water pressure with water pressure with MelaleucaMelaleucaMelaleucaMelaleuca shower shower shower shower 

head.head.head.head.””””

Water pressureWater pressureWater pressureWater pressure
Waster savingWaster savingWaster savingWaster saving /  increasing /  increasing /  increasing /  increasing 

water pressurewater pressurewater pressurewater pressure

It allows equivalent water pressure with half of It allows equivalent water pressure with half of It allows equivalent water pressure with half of It allows equivalent water pressure with half of 

water compared with  traditional shower head, water compared with  traditional shower head, water compared with  traditional shower head, water compared with  traditional shower head, 

saving the amount of water  consumption by about saving the amount of water  consumption by about saving the amount of water  consumption by about saving the amount of water  consumption by about 

50%.  It additionally increases the water pressure, 50%.  It additionally increases the water pressure, 50%.  It additionally increases the water pressure, 50%.  It additionally increases the water pressure, 

enabling a shower with proper level of water enabling a shower with proper level of water enabling a shower with proper level of water enabling a shower with proper level of water 

pressure even in the houses with lower water pressure even in the houses with lower water pressure even in the houses with lower water pressure even in the houses with lower water 

pressure. pressure. pressure. pressure. 

Water savingWater savingWater savingWater saving





크롬크롬크롬크롬 도금으로도금으로도금으로도금으로 고급스러움과고급스러움과고급스러움과고급스러움과
디자인디자인디자인디자인 호환성을호환성을호환성을호환성을 극대화극대화극대화극대화 시켰습니다시켰습니다시켰습니다시켰습니다....
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Test Certificate / Safety Test

Waters Therapy Shower has 

successfully passed skin and eye 

stimulation tests from a number of 

nationally accredited  institutions.

Residual chlorine test 

(per 10,000 liters)
Skin irritancy test Vitamin and collagen 

content analysis
Eye irritancy test











<Water Saving Test>



<Increased Water Pressure>



<Anion Test>



<The pore size of Micro Pad>



User Reviews

Perfect shower in compact size and 

at affordable price.  It is highly 

appreciated by our customers!

My skin has been really improved!

I purchased it on February and has been using so far.

From my experience….10,000 liters do not come straight to head, but it 

seems that family with 3 members can use it for 3 or 4 months long. It 

has great scent of lavender so  my place is always full of lavender aroma.

It has worked and improved my skin, because I used to have a little bad 

skin I guess. My favorite point on this product is that it definitely 

reduces skin irritancy.  

Mini water softener makes me feel great!

Scented mini water softener, I get feel great whenever I use it!

I go to bathroom more than twice a day and the aroma pampers my 

nose all the time. It seems like to be full of functions which are good 

for atopic diseases as well as hair, and soften shower water.

I think it is awesome but can’t explain properly!

As I can feel the change of my skin and hair only by using Waters 

Therapy Shower, it is reminder of the importance of water.

Dandruffs has been disappeared  appreciably. It is  awesome product 

that gives me striking effect at affordable price.

I have been using it for just 14 days but it has been working greatly. 

Therefore, I believe that it must be great product.


